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MIGRATORY BIRDS 
PROTECTED. 

WHY BURN YOUR 
\ 

WpODLAND? 
CHOLERA SERUM 

BULLETIN. 

ORCf:IARD AND GAR
' DEN NOTES. 

W estern M en Adv ise i n Making New Such Fi re on the Homestead Does 
Regul ations. Much H arm and Little Good. 

New Law Provides Serum-N ew 
let in Explains Disease-Fight 

Check ~50,000,000 Annual 
Loss. 

Bu I
to 

A ugust 15. 
U'ifteen men located in sections 

ranging from California to Massachu
setts have r~cently been appointe d to 

It is not too late to plant another advise Secretary of Agriculture Hous-
d ' h ton on any matters which may be re-

row of ra is es. ' rerred to them regarding the regula-
f{eep th_e top soil stirred up even if tions for the protection of· migratory 

It is dry and dusty. birds. They are recognized experts Jn 
. . . this line but w.ill serve without pay. 

Tnm out .t~e. bltght fI?m the apple The new regulations, which do not 
trees and dismfect all of the cuts. 'go into effect until October 1, 1913, are 

Celery and egg plant need plenty of in accordance. :Vith a r ecent act. of 
water. Always water them thorough- Congr ss provJilmg for the protection 
IY in the evening. cir the migratdl:·y birds of the United 

' . States. They will undertake to se-
During Au~ust start geraniums ~or cure uniformity in the protection of 

winter b l oo1rn~1g. Break off th~ shps migratory game and insectivorous 
and put them rn the ground· beside the birds, particularly at night and to es
old plant. Pot before frost. tablish protected migration routes 

Keep the vegetables gathered clean. along three great rivers in the central 
Eat what you can, and can what you United States. Complete protection 
can't. If Y'OU don't want_ them a ll your for the smaller shore birds and some 
neighbors will be glad to help. others which are greatly r educed in 

number will be attempted and the 

ORCHARD 
open season will in some cases be re

AND GAR- ~~1~fd from fwenty-five to fifty per 

DEN N OT ES. 
August 22. 

One or the Western men appointed 
to advise in the framing of regula
tiona, is Honorable John F. Lacey, Os
kaloosa, Iowq., author of the Lacey Act 

. · regulating importation and interstate Keep up the fight against the m-
commerce in birds and game.-J. O. 

ects. Rankin, Univers~ Farm, St. Paul. 
Early peas planted now will mature 

efore heavy frosts. 

Wilen a vegetable goes to seed it 
ecomes a weed. Pull it out. 
Winter onions should be planted in 

September in a well-drained seed bed. 

Old raspberry canes should be cut 
a•1d destroyed as soon a the fruit has 
een gathered. 
Don't let the flowers go to seed. 

The plants bloom better if the flow
ers are cul each day. 

Sow spinach the latter part of Au
gust for early spring use. Select a 
hardy variety and cover during the 
winter with two inches of straw. 

Don't let the blossoms waste. Send 
hem lo a shopgirl behind a counter, 

or ship to the Sunshine Society or the 
alvation Army for distribution. 

EFFECT OF FALL 
LOWING UPON SOIL 

FERTILITY. 

Plowing early in the fall liberates 
iore plant food for the spring crop 
nd conserves more moisture. By 
oosening the surface soil, thus allow
ng the air to penetrate, the soil par
icles which contain phosphorus, po
ssium, and lime aTe caused to oxi

ize, which sets free these elements 
or the plant. The soil compounds 
riginally are very complex and are 
ractically of no benefit to the crop 
ntil they are acted upon by the air, 
he solutions in the soil, and plant 
uices, so as to decompose them and 
ake them much simpler. Fa1l plow
g has a tendency to let the rains 
rcolate ' into the soil better, which 
nds to dissolve and break up the 

ompounds for the use of the spring 
rop. 
Bacteria which are found in the soil 

n couutle~s numbers, generally work 
etter where oxygen from the air is 
eadilv available and these in turn 
reak· up the o;ganic matter <_>f the 
oil into simpler compounds, l·iberat-
g nitrates or nitrogen food for tbe 

!ant. This is one of the most essen
ial elements for the itarly growth ot 
e plant. It is often noticed that 

t>ring plowing will not cause crops ~o 
dge so padly as fall plowinl!i. This 

explained by 11itrngen bemg set 
·ee Lo a larger extent in the loose. 
rous, fall-plowed than in the more 

ompact soil. 
The moisture problem is also a val

ahle one from the standpoint of pro
uctiven~s of the soil. ~s stated 
bove, by opening up the soil the . .fall 
ains percolate much mo.re r.ap1dly 
to the soil while there is a mulch 

ormed on the surface which tends t_o 
revent the water from the subsoil 
oing directly to the surface and ;)e
ng eva1)orated. Early fall ~lowm~ 
akes a reservoir of the subsoil, stor
g the water for the crop in . the 

Pring. Often where the ground is 8: 

ttle rolling, the water ~ill run 00 
efore it has time to soak m when the 
ii is compact and hard. Those "'.ho 

ave pract1iced summer fallowmg 
now that it increases chances for a 

A FEW FACT S ABOUT 
SHEEP. 

Sheet) are practically immune to 
tuberculosis. 

There are 54,000,000 sheep in the 
United States. 

About fifteen different breeds of 
sheep are now recognized. 

The nutritive value and digestibility 
of mutton rank quite high. 

A pound or mutton can be produced 
al less cost than any other ldnd of 
meat. 

Reliable statistics show that sheep 
are relatively free from diseases dan
gerous to man. 

Of 14,208, 724 sheep inspected for 
food ~urposes in 1912, only 16,-40 
were condemned, about one-tenth of 
one per cent. 

One-tenth of these condemnations 
were due to caseous Jymph-adenitis, a 
germ disease causing an inflammation 
of the lymph-glands. 

Of the serious parasitic diseases af
fecting sheep, stomach worms prob
ably cause the heaviest losses to sheep 
raisers. 

Docking lam~s improves their gen
eral appearance and increases their 
market value, without retarding their 
growth to any extent. 

If lambs are not docked or castrat
ed until warm weather, pine tar 
smeared over the ..fresh wounds 'will 
help to keep the flies away, 

To produce the best quality of wool, 
sheep must have access to plenty of 
good pasture. Continuous grazing on 
the same pasture is undesirable.-H. 
Preston - Hoskins, Assistant Veterina
rian, University lj'arm, St. Paul. 

POTAT O W ILT. 

This is the time of the year when 
potato · wilt diseases begin to make 
their appearance. The symptoms of 
this wilting may vary to a consider
able extent. Frequently the branches 
and leaves grow upward forming a 
more or less compact top, the leaves 
curling and folding along the midrib. 
The plants become a pale yellowish 
green while the stem may tilrn bla~k 
or brownish at the soil surface, this 
discoloration sometlmes exte~ding as 
far up as the lower oranches. . These 
discolored areas may shrivel up 1fnd 
become dry while often they become 
soft and decay ca.using the plants to 
fall over. 

Young plants may be ldlled prema
turely, only small tubers being d:e
veloped. In other cases the vines are 
large, the tops presenting a compact 
rosette appearance, but only small 
potatoes are produced. Of~en the 
formation of small green aerial pota
toes in the lower leaf axils or near 
the surface of the ground, above the 
discolored portion of the stem, takes 
place. b 't 
~·roots are frequently very n -ue. -bpeaking off very easily a11d ap

pe~ring somewhat rotted. They may 
be grayisk or brownish in . color ~n~ 
are often partly covered' w,1th ~ pmk 
mold. The stem branches leadmg to 
the tubers appear similar to the ropts. 

The present method of handling 
homes teads in ti.le forested se&tion of 
the State is very wasteful. The waste 
is ne ither conscious nor unavoidable 
but i t almost invariably occurs. It is 
due to the settler's lack of foresight 
and total lack or a plan of operation. 
Th~ idea seems to exist that no 

plan is needed till the farm has been 
entirely cleared and ete whole area is 
ready for cultivation. As a result the 
settler builds a shack and starts an 
irregular clearing, wherever the clear
ing looks easiest, with absolutely no 
definite purpose in view. The chances 
are that the patch when cleared will 
not be suited to any crop that he can 
eat. In the meanwhile he burns over 
the rest o! his quarter section in the 
hope of reducing the labor of clearing 
in th~uture, and is obliged to "work 
out" for the money to buy provisions. 

This whole idea is wrong. The 
tim bered, or more especially the cut
over, farm requires a tl. efinite plan of 
operation much more than the farm 
on the prairies-for it is infinitely 
harder to make a living on a tract of 
stump land than on a fertile farm 
ready for the plow. Among the 
stumps it is literally a question of 
making a li ving; on the prairie it is 
only a question of the amount of 
profit. 

Most of the difficulty lies in a mis
taken point of view. The settler 
usually starts w!th the idea that he 
will clear his whole farm in a very 
few years, when, a.s a matter of fact, 
it will usually require several gener
ations, and in ninety-nine cases 1 ou t 
of a hundred, there is a portion of it 
that will never be cleared. The set
tler should recognize right at the 
start that he is undertaking an oper
ation which means many years of 
hard labor. He should consider his 
resources, make a careful study of his 
whole tract and decide what part of 
it fs best suited to potatoes, what part 
to oats, pasture, and all other prob
able crops, and what pal't is least suit
able for farming. Then he should 
carefully estimate bow much land he 
can reasonably expect to clear each 
·ear and what sort it had best be to 

enable him to live off what he can 
grow. He should a lso figure out how 
much stock he can afford to buy and 
how much he can take care of. If 
these plans are wisely made he can 
very often avoid the necessity of 
"working out" and thus accomplish 
much more in developing his own 
place. 

Poss·ibly there will be some portion 
of the farm which can be burned over 
to advantage, but what particular part 
qf it should be very carefully consid
ered. There will usually be a con
siderable part which will not be 
cleared for forty or fifty years. That 
part should be definitely selected at 
the very start and all fire kept out of 
it. Thus protected it will grow a crop 
of timber which will, at the end of 
forty or fifty years, be worth more 
than the whole farm was at the be
ginning, and the cost of its produc
tion has been nothing. Burn the 
whole farm over indiscriminately in 
the beginning and allow the fire to 
run over it at will from time to time 
and its uncleared portion will produce 
little or 1wthing and the cost of clear
ing will not be greatly reduc~d. 

A definite plan of operatiorl faith
fully carried out can often n\ake a 
permanent, life-giving farm of a tract 
of cut-over land which, without a plan, 
can be only a cruel, relentless breaker 
of human hearts.-E. G. Cheyney, For
ester, University Farm, St. Paul. 

( 

COWS MAKE MORE' 
MONEY. 

_, __ 
A aw recently put into operation 

by the Minneii)ota legislature provides 
for the sale of anti-hog cholera serum 
at one-third of a cent per cubic centi
meter by the Agricnltural Experiment 
Station at University ·Farm, St. Paul. 
Virus is furnished free of charge when 
it is advisable to use it with the serum . 
These prices are lower than the pre
vious price and the serum may be ad
ministered by competent veterin.arians 
or other persons especially authorized 
by the Minnesota 1State Live Stock 
Sanitary Board. This is but one more 
step in the fight against a disease 
which is estimated to have caused 
losses amounting to $50,000,000 in 
1912. One state alone losing $10,000,-
000 worth of hogs. Four years' rec
ords of serum-treated animals in Min
nesota indicates that the losses in 
healthy herds are insignificant and 
that about 80 per cent of the animals 
treated in sick herds may be saved. 

In order that the use of the serum 
and the nature of the disease may be 
more fully understood, Dr. H. P. Hos
kins, in charge of the serum plant, has 
preparnd "Hog Cholera" Bulletin 37 of 
the Minnesota Farmers' Library pub
lished by the Extension Division. It 
is written in simple English ~nd 
avoids technical medical terms. Its 
lllustrations contrast healthy and sick 
animals and show the appearance of 
the lungs, kidneys ancLintestines of 
hogs dead from cholera. These to
gether with the careful statement of 
the symptoms of the disease and of 
other disorders sometimes mistaken 
for cholera, will help owners to decide 
whether to order serum. A dosage 
table states the amount of serum re
quired for hogs of various sizes and 
enables the owner to decide in ad
vance just how much serum to order 
and how much the treatment will cost 
aside from the payment for a veterina
rian's services. The virulent... blood or 
Minnesota method of vaccinaflng pigs 
at the age of three or four weeks is 
also described briefly. Its cost is 
much lower than that of serum treat
ment. 

About 45,000 of these bulletins have 
already been distributed but 'those 
who were not rea<ilhed in the first dis
t ribution may secure copies by ad
dressing the Office of Publications, 
University Farm, St. Paul.-J. 0. Ran
kin. • 

WORMS IN HORSES. 

Horses have different kinds of 
worms inhabiting different parts of 
the intestines and requiring some
what different treatments. If those 
who call on the Experiment tatio;n 
for information on the subject could 
give more specific information, de
scribing the worms, or would send us 
a sample, we could give more definite 
advice concerning trea.tment. There 
is no one specific or best treatm.ent 
for worms. It is a good plan to keep 
a mixture of equal parts of salt and 
sifted hardwood ashes constantly be
fore horses. 

For the white worms, six to twelve 
inches long, and' other common worms 
li ving fr ee in the .intestines, try the 
following treatment: First give a 
mild physic, such as a pint to a quart 
of raw linseed oil. Feed little or no 
hay for three days. pn the fou.rth day 
give two to three ounces, that 1s, fro.m 
five to seve'Q. tablespoonfuls, of tur
pentine in a pint of raw linseed oil. 
Repeat the same dose of turpentine. 
and linseed oil on the fifth day, and 
repeat the whole process beginning on 
the fifteenth day from the start. 

This dose is for a t housand-pound 
horse and should be given' about in 
proportion to weight. Judgment should 
be used concerning the condition and 
strength of the horse and how easily 
any particular horse is affected· by 
cathartic medicines. Never give a se
vere physic to any horse that is thin 
and weak.-M. I-I. Reynolds, Veterina
rian, University Farm, St. Paul. 

SHEPHERD'S PURSE. · 

od yield the following season, and 
·s is largely due to the liberation. of 
ut food in the soil and conservatton 
moisture. Fall plowi!1g is . very 

nilar only the soil has not quite {o 
~ ng td bring about these changes s 

· Where , case or summer fallowmg. . 
1 sible it is nearly always advisab ~ 

plow as early ,in the f~ll as pos~i
P,.-W I-I Frazier, Assistant Soils 
hemist, Uitiversity Farm, St. Paul. 

Plants showing . any of the. above 
symptoms may be affected Wlth. one 

f a number of diseases. Sometimes 
ft is difficult to doe.termine in the field 
which disease it 1s. The trea~ments 
needed may be dUierent. Anyone 
finding the wilt in the field should 
send a diseas~rl'specimen to the Plant. 
Pathologist, University Far~, St. Pau~. 
-A. G. Tolaas, Assistant m Bacten
ology, \f niversity Farm, St. Paul. 

From a careful i1}vestigation we 
find that our common cows are capa
ble of producing a much larger yield 
than is secured from the average com
mon cow in the State. During the 
past decade we have al~ays had at 
University Farm, in the dairy herd, a 
number of common cows; that is, 
cows with no dairy heredity. The 
average yield from these common 
cows, for 23 yearly records, is 5,000 
pounds of milk and 222 pounds of but
ter; which last, valued at 27 cents per 
pound, is equal in round' numbers to 
$60, for butter alone. The average re
ceip~ per common cow in the State is 
$46.40; which shows that the average 
cow is yielding $14 less per annum 
t~an she might easily yield if g~ven 
the same care and feed as are given 
the cows at University Farm. Write 
for Experiment Station Bulletin 130, 
by T. L. Haecker, Professor o~ Da~ry 
and Animal Husbandry, Umvers1ty 
Farm, St. Paul, Minn. 

Shepherd's purse is troublesome 
ma.inly because of its early and pro
lific seed-bearing qualities. It is eas
ily subdued by good plowing and cle1ln 
culture. It yields readily to t he cul
tivator and hoe and may be held in 
check by any good arrangement, of 
crops in rotation. It often gsiins a 
foothold where bare spots .have been 
left in grain fields or at roadsides or 
in thin meadows and pastures. Well 
prepared seed-beds and full seeding 
will prevent the appearance of the 
weed in most cases. -Andrew Boss, 
Agriculturist, Unive_rsity Farm, St. 
Paul. 

No. 16. 

PREVENT TEN MIL
LION DOLLAR 

LOSS. 
A Dollar Spen.t May Sav e a Thousand 

Dollar Loss From Fru it ·Diseases. 

The National DepartmeJt of Agri
culture with the co-operation of sev
eral of the experiment stations has 
developed successful methods of con
trolling the bitter rot and scab of ap
ples, and the brown rot of peaches, 
incidentally discovering a new type of 
spray;ing mixture (self-boiled lime
lulphur) which may be used wit'hout 
injury, 03f the tenderest fruits at any 
stage of their growth. Through the 
use of these sp rays diseases which 
h.ad caused almos.t a complete loss of 
apples and peaches are controlled at 
a cost of less than one-tenth of one 
per cent of the net gain from spray
ing. Bitter rot alone destroyed more 
than $10,000,000 worth of apples in 
one season, and peach rot destroys on 
the average allout twenty per cent of 
the crop each year. A similar treat
ment prevents J.:!lum and cherry rot, 
diseases that must also be reckoned 
with when these fruits become im
portant in this State.-A. F. Woods, 
Dean and Director, Departmen t of 
Agriculture, University Farm, St. Paul. 

RYE A .GOOD CASH 
I CROP. 

Winter rye is proving one of the 
good eash crops for Minnesota. A 
field threshed recently at University 
Farm yielded a J.itt le over 40 bushels 
per acre. The variety gri;>wn was 
Minnesota No. 2, a selection 'from the 
crop nursery at U11iversity Farm 
which has proven very well adapted 
to growth in Minnesota. With rye 
selling at 55 cents per bushel, this 
amounts to $22.00 an acre. To equal 
this, 24 bushels of wheat would need 
to be harvested at the present price, 
90 -centiryer bushel. Rye will not al
ways yield 40 bushels to the acre. 
'.l'he average for the State, however, 
is 18 or 19 bushels and there should 
be no difficulty whatever in getting 25 
bushels or more on land that will pro
duce from 12 to 15 bushels of wheat. 

Aside from being a good grain crop, 
fall rye, sown before September 15, 
furnishes excellent pasture and is 
ready again for pasture by Apr il 20 
or 25.' It can be pas tured for two or 
three weeks in the spring without re
ducing materially the yield of grain. 

The Minnesota Crop Improvement 
Association maintains a list of names 
of the farmers growing Minne{ota No. 
2 rye for seed purposes.. A copy of 
this list can be secur1'ld by addressing 
the Secretary of the Minnesota Crop 
Improvement Association, University 
Farm, St. Paul.-Arfdrew Boss, Agri
culturist, University Farm, . St. faul. 

NEW SILO BULLETIN. 
'How Ho l low Clay Block an.cf·- Sol id 

Concrete Silos Were M.ade at 
Crookston, Grand Rap ids and 

Uni versity Farm. 

Most Minnesota farmers who keep 
stock and grow corn should have silos. 
If they wish to build these silos them
selves from hollow clay blocks or 
concrete, they should secure copies of 
"Two Types of Silos at Northwest Ex
periment Farm" in which Superintend
ent C. G. Selvig telh how silos were 
built of these two materialll_ at Crook
ston. A brief article uy SuP'erintend
ent A. J. McGuire of the North Central 
Experiment Farm tells how a hollow 
clay block silo was built at Grand 
Rapids, while photographs show an
other in process of construction and 
later being filled at the University 
Farm Dairy Barn 

Although this bulletin undertakes 
only to tell how certain silos were 
built and not to recommend particular 
rµethods of us ing .these materials or 
ta. present fu ll information on silos, 
)4-ief suggestions · are given for the 
location of the silo, the crop with 
which to fill it, and' co-operation in 
s curing a cutter and engine for fill
~ng. A table suggests the number of 
a res 'l(>f corn required to fill silos of 
various sizes and helps to determine 
how large a silo to build in order to 
feed a given number of cattle 180 or 
240 days. 

Other methods of constructing silos 
of these materials are stated in bul
letin distributed by the Experiment 
Sta tion at A1~ps,. Iowa. Over 40,000 
copies of the 11-:innesot Bulletin have 
j st been distributed an about 29,000 
are still a"Vailable for later inquirers 
'who may address the Office of Publi
c~tions, University Farm, St. Paul.
J. Q. Rankin. 
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